Although cramp has been mentioned as a symptom by several writers on the subject of prolapsed intervertebral discs (Bradford and Spurling, 1941; O'Connell, 1943; Lenhard, 1947) no study has hitherto been made of its exact nature, frequency, and relationships. It was not until the routine follow-up of cases of sciatica, which had been treated surgically, was begun that it was noticed that the symptom of painful cramps in the leg was fairly common in postoperative cases. This served to focus attention on the symptom, and an inquiry about it was therefore made in all cases, both before and after operation. The purpose of this paper is to record these observations, and if possible to relate the' symptom to conditions found at, or produced by, the operation, and to discuss the symptom in relation to theories now held on the atiology of muscle cramp.
operation. The figures given below are extracted from the complete follow-up survey carried out by the writer, the results of which will be published in a later paper.
Type of Operation.-The operation performed was either a laminectomy or a hemilaminectomy, with exploration of the disc spaces between the fourth and fifth lumbar vertebra and the lumbosacral articulation. As much prolapsed material as possible was removed, and if exploration was negative further spaces were investigated if this wa's thought necessary by the operating surgeon. In about two-thirds of the cases division of one or two sensory roots, either at the same segmental level as the disc or at the segment above, was made. This procedure was adopted in' an attempt to be certain that pain was relieved (Walker, 1945) and to -avoid further root pressure if more material should prolapse.
This procedure has since been abandoned in favour of complete curettage of the disc space. Of the 204 patients, 142 had division of one or more p6sterior ro6ts, while the remaining sixty-two had no such division. The surgeon's decision whether to section the posterior root was influenced by his estimate of the completeness of the disc removal and to a lesser extent by the severity of root pain.
Type of Cramp.-In most cases the cramp came on at night while the patient was in bed. It affected the calf alone, the thigh alone, the foot alone, or combination of these. There was always associated pain, and the patient could always feel the muscle harden or, in the case of the foot, see and feel the toes being drawn down under the sole. These symptoms were always verified before a pain in the leg was-called cramp.
When there had been cramp before operation, this symptom began after the onset of sciatica and never before. The most characteristic thing about the postoperative cramps was that they were very frequent immediately after operation, occurriig nightly or every other night for the first few weeks, and gradually becomi'ng less frequent so that they occurred about weekly or monthly twelve to eighteen months after operation. Of the sixteen patients complaining of cramp before operation, ten were relieved of this symptom after operation, while in the remaining six the cramps were6 more frequent and severe afterwards in all but one, whose cramps persisted at about the same frequency and intensity. It has been mentioned already that the cramp in these cases tends to come on at night while the patient is in bed, thus differentiating the pain from that of intermittent claudication. A further point of difference is the age incidence, which is shown in Table I . It will be seen that the average age of the -atients with cramp was approximately the same as in the whole series of sciatica cases; this suggests that vascular factors of a degenerative type play no part in the causation of the cramp.
Sex Incidence.-The sex of the patients with cramp is shown in Table I . Although pre-operative cramps were commoner in men than in women, the sex distribution in the group with cramp after operation was similar to that for the whole series (about five men to one woman); this suggests that sex has no part in the aetiology of these cramps. Precipitating Cause of Cramps.-AII the patients were asked what factors brought on the cramp. The replies (Table II) showed that nocturnal cramp occurred in more than half the cases.
Factors Relieving Cramp.-The cramp passed of spontaneously in all the patients in whom it occurred pre-operatively, but could be relieved by rubbing the affected part or by pressing the foot against something firm. In the fifty-two patients in whom cramp was postoperative, changing -the position of the leg was most effective and relieved cramp in fifteen cases, pressing the foot to the ground was successful in ten, and six found that rubbing the affected part gave relief. Three patients thougzht they could relieve cramp by taking aspirin before going to bed, and eight cases used'a combina- The degree ofweakness and wasting ofthe muscles liable to develop cramp was not significantly different from that seen in cases not developing cramp either before or after operation.
Cramp and Level ofProlapsed Disc.-The relationship of cramp to the level of the prolapsed disc found at operation was also investigated. Table IV gives an analysis of the site of the prolapsed disc in the various groups. From this it will be seen that the distribution is approximately the same in all three groups, which suggests that the occurrence of cramp is independent of the level of the prolapse of the disc.
Site of Cramp and Level of Prolapsed Disc.-In Table V the relationship between the site of cramp and the level of prolapsed intervertebral disc is shown both for the group suffering from cramp before operation and the group with postoperative cramp.
As is to be expected from the fact that a prolapsed disc can affect the nerve root either of its own or of a higher segmental level according to its (12%) (36%) (6%) (15%) (13%) (18%)
Site of Cramp and Posterior Root Section.-An attempt was made to correlate the muscle affected by cramp with the root divided. Although there was a tendency for the thigh muscles to be affected when the fourth lumbar root was divided and for the foot to be involved when t1W fifth lumbar and first sciatic roots were divided, there were exceptions, as might be expected from the fact that there is an overlap between the muscles and cord segments supplying them, each muscle being supplied by more than one segment and each segnental level supplying several muscles.
Relatibnship of Cramp to X-Ray Appearamnes.-As muscular cramps are common in patients with arthritis of the knee, hip, or spine (Pem-berton, 1935) , the x-ray appearances were studied. The next point investigated was whether, in patients developing cramp after operation, the cramps occurred more commonly in the operative failures or in the successes. It will be seen that the results are approximately the same in the groups with and without cramp as compared with the whole series and therefore the appearance of cramp after operation has no prognostic significance. (TableIX.) Persistence of Cramp after Operation.-Of the sixteen patientk with cramp before the operation, only six had it afterwards, the remaining ten being free. The operative procedures carried out on these patients were as given in Table X. Cramp and Duration of Symptoms of Prolapsed Disc.-In order to see if there was any relationship between the occurrence of cramp and the length of history before operation, the average duration of symptoms of prolapsed intervertebral disc for the various groups was compared with that of the (Table XI) . In the patients with cramp-before operation the duration of symptoms was slightly less than in those without it, suggesti'ng that there was no relationship. In contrast, the patients with cramp after operation had a much longer duration of symptoms before surgical treatment; this was especially so in the patients who had cramp without root section. The longer duration of symptoms suggests the possibility of more damage to nerve roots by prolapsed material, but whether this is the correct explanation is doubtful in view of the short histories in the patients with pre-operative cramp. It seems likely that theduration of stretching of nerve fibres by prolapsed material is only one factor, and possibly of less importance than the size and site of prolapse.
Cramp and Type of Symptoms.-All the 204 patients under review had sciatica, but there were five without any backache and eleven with slight pain in the back compared with that along the sciatic nerve distribution. Of these five without backache, two had cramps in the calfafter operation.
All the remaining patients had both backache and sciatica; and, although it was difficult to estimate accurately, the impression was that there was little or no relationship between severity of sciatic pain and the occurrence of cramp. It may be argued that the occurrence of cramps after operation was more dependent on the severity of pain due to nerve root involvement than on root section, and that the latter procedure happened to be done only in the patients with severe pain. The longer duration of symptoms in the patients with cramp after operation is compatible with the greater nerve involvement in these cases. Often, however, the nerve was sectioned irrespective of the severity of pain,, and sometimes this was done because of the small amount of prolapsed material removed. As these cases also developed cramp, the essential cause seems to be degenerative changes in the nerve root due to section or stretching by a prolapsed disc.
Discussion From the results of this study, it seems that cramp is more likely to occur in cases of prolapsed intervertebral disc when there is involvement of the posterior nerve roots by prolapsed material as in large lateral protrusions. That cramp can occur as a result of posterior root irritation is well known and is an explanation of their frequency in such a condition as subarachnoid himorrhage. Gootnick (1943) believes that the cramps seen in arthritis of the hip or knee, in weak feet, or in intrinsic inflammatory changes in nerves, such as sciatica, are clonic contractions of a muscle group due to 256' LIONELreflex bombardment of the myoneural junction by a stream of impulses from the neighbouring source of irritation, and he likens them to a variety of segmental visceromotor reflex, such as the abdominal rigidity in peritoneal inflammation. This theory would explain the occurrence of cramp in the pre-operative patients. In the postoperative patients the cramp seems to be related to posterior root division. Although posterior rhizotomy is an operation which has been practised for a long time for various painful conditions, no mention of the incidence of cramp after operation could be found on perusal of the literature. After division of the posterior nerve root three possible series of changes may occur: a peripheral, a central, and changes at the site of section. These will be considered in turn.
Dividing the posterior root should, theoretically, leave the dorsal root ganglion, its afferent sensory fibres, and their terminal sensory endings in muscle intact, all degeneration occurring proximal to the cut. If there are efferent autonomic fibres in the posterior root, after section it is possible that some peripheral degenerative changes may occur, affecting either the muscle fibres, the sensory endings, the myoneural junction, or the blood supply, and rendering the muscle fibres more liable to pass into spontaneous contraction. This might be transmitted to other fibres in the muscle until spasm resulted under various sets of conditions. The existence in man of sympathetic fibres in dorsal roots has not been proved, while the presence of parasympathetic fibres arising in the lateral horns of grey matter, and running to single end plates in muscle via dorsal root and ganglion (Kure, 1931) , is not universally accepted. Apart from these possibilities it is difficult to conceive how peripheral chang'es may occur by other known mechanisms, though their occurrence cannot be excluded.
Dawson and Ladell, in a personal communication, stated that they found the cramp produced by acute salt deficiency was relieved by an intravenous injection of salt, except in a leg from which the circulation had been cut off by a pneumatic cuff. When circulatory arrest had abolished both the anlkle jerk and the reflex responses to electrical stimulation, cramp no longer occurred, either during electrical stimulation or duiring voluntary contraction of the muscle. This suggests that an intact reflex arc is necessary for the objective and subjective phenomena of cramp to be present together. 'If this is true, the cramp in rhizotomy patients is dependent on intact reflex arcs in other segnents of the cord. Unfortunately, there is no muscle which is innervated entirely by one.segmental level of the cord, so it is not possible to prove whether such a WOLMAN muscle will go into cramp after divisioni of its sensory root. The observations recorded in this paper suggest that there may be some correlation between nerve root divided and muscle affected, but there were exceptions, as was expected from the overlap between the segments and muscles innervated. Weddell'(1945) has shown in the case of pain sensation in normal skin that there is a network of nerve endings arranged so that any one area of skin is supplied by several overlapping terminals derived from different areas. In muscles the nerve terninals form a much looser meshwork, so that individual neural terminals in this meshwork are isolated from each other (Feindel, Weddell, and Sinclair, 1948) . The utilization of intact reflex arcs in cramp production might be possible with this anatomical arrangement, while the reduction in pattern of afferent impulses after rhizotomy might form a basis for explanation of the pain associated with these cramps, as has been postulated in the case of nerve nets and terminals subserving. cutaneous pain sensation when isolated from' neighbours, instead of interweaving with them as' in normal skin (Weddell, Sinclair, and Feindel, 1948) . The possibility that the painful element in cramp is transmitted to the cord through intact posterior roots via sympathetic afferent sensory fibres in these rhizotbmy cases cannot be excluded.
The central changes would consist of degeneration of the sensory fibres as they entered the cord as far as the intercalatory neurone in the posterior horn or even to the anterior horn cell. Loss of controlling action of afferent impulses would have an effect on these neurones and might cause them to send out impulses to the muscles, resulting in tkeir spasm. The pain of thle cramp would havee'to utilize intact sensory fibres at other levels as, described above. The poiterior root degeneration could be compared with the pathological changes occurring in tabes dorsalis. -In this disease, over 90 per cent. of all cases exl*rience lightning pains and " an abrupt reflex or half-6onscious 'start' of limb muscles may accompany the 'shoot' of 'the pain " (Wilson, 1940) . The p6riodic occurrence of painful crises associated with spasm ofsmooth muscle also, demonstrates the motor accompanimnent'-of changes in the posterior nerve roots. It seems more likely, therefore, that the' motor component of'these cramps is dependent on central degenerative changes rather than hypothetical peripheral alterations.
The third factor to be considered is the change in the cut surface of the nerve root or in the cases with pre-bperative cramp the site of impingement of prolapsed disc on nerve root. Granit and others (1944) showed that an "artificial synapse" could be formed in a mixed nerve either'by sectioning it or even ligating it without damaging it enough to studied in a series of 204 cases followed up one to stop normal distal conduction. This may be the *seven years after operation. mechanism of pain and cramp production in these 2. The incidence of cramp was found to be cases, the affected nerve or the peripheral end of the higher after operation when, in addition to removal sectioned posterior root acting as a short-circuiting of the protruded disc material, a posterior nerve point causing impulses to descend perhaps anti-root has been cut.
dromally.
One point needing further explanation is why the 3. The cramp occurring in these postoperative cramps diminish with time. If they are due to cases gradually diminished with time. changes in the muscle fibres or in sensory endings, 4. The significance of these findings is discussed are these changes reversible with -the passage of in relation to the mechanism of cramp production. 
